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Introrluctl on

1. Ihe Ad.vlsory Comlttee on Ad-ul.nlstratLve and. Budgetaly Qjrestlons ha6

consid.ered. the L962 budget eotlnates of the Technlcal- Assl-stance Board (nA3)

secretarlat, vh1cb. have been subnltted. by the Executlve CthaLrnan of IAB 1n document

E/rAc/uo.
2. fhe Advisory Conrnlttee's exanlnation of the TAB estl-nates is conplementary to
lte revi ew of the admlnlstr"ative budget of the Unlted. Natlons Speelal li]nd end

the regulsr bud.get of the Unlted lb,tlons, t_he speciallzed agencles and the
Internatlons,l Atonlc tsrerry Ageuey (IenA),I/ alf of Hhlch have a close bee,d.ng oD

the ad&lnlstre,tlve and flnancial arrangements and procedures in respect of the
Ec!)anded Programe of [ech::l.cal Assistance, and therefore of tbe TAB secretarlat.

GeneraL conuents

1. The TAB esti:nates und er rev1ev refl.ect the constant grolrth of the &q:anded.

lrogrs,me of Technlcal Asslstance, es 1n the case of other Unlted- Natlon€ prograllmes

of techrlcal- .o-operaiLon, resu.lting fron aE ever-increaslng mrmber of requesti

a For the Ad.visory Connlttee I s report ob tir;e Lg62 budget esflns,tes of the Unl.ted
l\atlonq, see Offlclal Records of the Genera,l AssernbLy, SixteeDth Sesslon,
Supplenent No
budgets of the speclallzed agencies ard the ]AEA and. on tbe !952 adml-nlstratlve
budget of the Speclal Fund.
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frc,n a grord-ng conurunlty of natlons, The planned e:rl)enslon of actlvitles 16 based.

on, and lr"lll be faclll.tated by, the eBcouraglng resul-ts of the pled.glng conference
for L962 vhl ch 'was held in rnLd-October,

4. f,he Advisory Connlttee has beeu ldforined that total recelpts ln L)62 are
estiuated at some $42.9 Dl.rrion, as conpared. with $l+l_.? nillion pledged for 1!6J- as
at JO Septenber t!6J-. f,lrus, the Erpanded. ?rogra.rnme of Tecbni caL Asslstance ls
erle cted to ::ecelve a nlnlmum lncrease fo]. L962 of $1.2 nlttlsn. Thls flgure cloes

not take lnto accou:rt certaln contrlbutl on6 and. l-ncleases 1n contrlbutlons which
the &(ecutlve Chal]lllan of TAB fu11y erpects to recelve. trlrrthe:more, the nlnimun
lncrease of $1.2 mll-L1on fo]r L962 is a net flgure, and. takes into account
d.ecreases Ln Lg62 pLedges that are of a aon-recurrlng lature, totalllng over

$2 nlllJoE, lncludlng Unlted States natchlng contrlbutlons. Taklng only 1!crea6ed.
p].edges, together nith Unlted States natch1ng, the lncrease lu the l-evel of
contributions for Lg62, over J-!6J-, woul-d. be ln excess of $r., nl.lJjton.

5. These results not only uean that llAB wtLL be ln a positlon to provitle more

tech.nical asslgtance next year, but they slglIfy lncreaslng governrnentel supporb
for nuJ.tl]-ateral technlcaL co-operatlon under Urlted. Natlone aueplces 

"

5. TIxe Ad.vi6ory Connlttee would, at the same tlme, caf]. attentlon to the rs,t1o
of TAB secretarlat erI:enses to the total prograrme foreseen for 1962, whi ch
has reached a nev hlgb J.evel. On the basis of a total prograrune of so&e

$44'h nflEon, the estLnated net Tequl"enent for the TAB secretarlat to be net from
EPTA resources fa i96a ls $rr 52BrOOO, or ?.9 per cent. Utls coepareB vlth ratlcs
of 6.\ per cent for fg6l., 6.0 per cent far L96O and 5.? Ber ceat for L95g, In
the opinion of the AdvlBory Cornd.ttee, th16 rate of increase rrculd. seem to be
excesglve and dlfflcult to Justlff ln nonral clrcumstances. Eowever, the Artvlsory
Comlttee 1s 4vare that arr Lncreaslng anount of attentlon is belng glven by
lnter-goverbnental organs to the posltloD and. futctloE of the Technl-cal- Asslstance
Bo@xd and i.ts Resld.ent Bepresentatlvee ln the t,otaL context of nultlLateraL
lrogra,mrcs for techri ca1 co-operau.on aud thet TAB 1s uDder a st"ong eaudate to
strengthen the authorlty and co-ord.lratibg roLe of the ResLdent Representatlves
and to glve then more ad.equs,te staff and adnlnletr€,tlve support. Fl.rrthermore, tbe
Connl.ttee wouJd agree th8t there 16 JustlficatloD for the instaLlatloo of
Resld.ent Bepresentatlves 1n the energllg countrles. At the sane tlme, the Cormtttee
1{ou]-cl express the vlell that, whll-e it nlght be d.eslrable to have dlrect 

t
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reBresentatlves of TAB 1n thoge countrles for a fev years after independ.ence,
provided the volune of the asslstance glven lrarrants the appolntmeDt of a Resld.ent
Represeotatlve, it feel6 that such an arrangenent shoul-d. nelther be nad.e

perinanent nor beccme instltutlonarlzed. rnd eed., after the necessary projects have
beer. Lnitlated ln the nev countrles, coneldere,tlon nfght be glven to a grester
emphasls on a regloral approach whlch woul-d- not oD.ly ensure a more efflcLent use of
staff antl other admlnletrative resources, but I'Iould aLso ensure service to a
v-lder range of countrles. I,rthlJ-e reeognlzlng that r.4B 1s under soEe presEuxe from
Goverr:nents to lncrease the establtshment ard the coverage of lts liocaL offlces,
the Ad.vlsory Co[xflllttee also rould be lncll.neil to belLeve that lt nlgbt be d.esirabLe
to review perlodically the naDldng tabres of those field offlces vhlch have been

lb exlstence for some t1me.

7. By the saue tokeo, the Advlsory Connlttee would. comend the po3:lcy of the
technlce,L Asslstance 3oard. concernlag the use of trcorrespondentgtt - 1.e. er+)erts
provid.ed by partl clpatlng orgranlzatlons and thus not pald by TAB - ln corntrtes
nrhose progr€nneB as yet do not justlfy, Ln monetary tere€, the 61gn1fl canr, expenFe

tnvo.Lved. 1o the establlsbnent of a Resid.ent Representatlve.
B. Tbe Advlsory Conmlttee ootes that tcontingency" provtsioD has been nade for
the estirnqted ad.ditlonal costs vhlch would result frcu!. General Assenbllr approval
of lncreases whl ch have been proposed. ln the lnternatlonal sE'].ary scales of
staff 1n the professlonal- ar:d bJ.gler categorl.ea ($4fr 7OO uuder chapter V of part I
for Eead.quarters staff, and $Llo, OOO uncler chapter VI]I of part fII for field.
offlceo). Tee Arlvlsory Cod[nlttee has been lnformed that these prorrislons vou1d.

natu:a$t be util-:Lzed onJy to the erbent the,t the Assenbly actlon warrants. flee

Comlttee is avare that conslderatlons of t1&1ng are lnvolved ln the lncluslon
of the provlslons ln questlon, slnce the Techrr.t cal Asslstance Connlttee ls due to
neet to\,Iard s tbe end of November, and. tlle General AsserrbJlr nl.ght not have taken
lts d.eclslon by that t ne. The Advisory Comlttee Ilou].d observe, however, that
nornaf. practlce precludes the lncluFlon ln budget estlnates of ary neff item
of expend iture for which legislatlve iuthorlty has not yet been g1ven. The

Ccmlttee nouLd suggest that, in stnll-ar circr:mstances ln the future, a nore
acceptable al-ternatlve budgetary preEentatlon nigfat be fouad.

9. nre Advlsory Comlttee has lnqulrled lnto the nethod used for detemlning the
amourt of subventlon from the Speclal- l\]nd. to the TAB for serrlces rendered. to
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the F1-.od. by TAB field offlces. Txe coanlttee rs lnfomed. that, ih ord.e" to a,r"lve
at a reasonable estirate of ao approprlate lever for the Bubvention to the TAB

for L96L, a deta11ed. office-by-offlce review vas nad.ei and addltlonaL costg to
fleId. offices r"'hich rrere direct\r ettrlbutabLe to Speola].. Furld. ofieratlons r'ere
ldentlfled., [hls detal]-ed procedure vas not repeated. foy !g62. fnstead., stdrting
v'Ith the base flgure agreed for r-t161, the add:ttlobal costs ln 1962 attrlbutabre
to nelr offlces and new posts 1n exlstlng offlces have been dlrrld.ed. on a fifty-frfty
basis. The lncreased costs of nalntainlng the t!61 estabJJ.sbnrcnt ln rgSz ha\re
been dlvided 1n the same ratloil as thet adopted for 1960 fleLd. offLces e6tleates.
Thls aBprcach resulted in the propo'ed amount of $?Trr2oo for the spectai lhncl
subventLon lor L962, vhl ch the trb,naglng Dtrector and the s<ecutive clxatman have
agreed to be e reasonable and. conservatlve flsure.

Estlnateg foi. ]-962

'10" flre totaL of the estlrateo proposed for L96Z (S/MC/JJ.O ) amouDts to
$4r298r 700 (net of staff assessnent), an lncrease of $1,052, OOo over the erourt
aplroved. for 196L. 0f the totaL proviBlon requested., s.n amount of $??1r2oo, or
816J"r2oo more than ra Lg6!, would be recelved as a subventlon fr@ the sleclar Fund
tovard s the cost6 of raB fler.d. offrces ln recogaltlon of the services rrhich
those offlces provlde to the speclal rl.rnd.. Tbe greater part of the total lncrease,
speclflealJy ffig1,:)oo, reLates to fle1d offlcesj of thts afi.ount, $ttt rgAO fs
the estln8ted cost of establishlng elgbt Eew offlces and slx. correspohd.ents, .w.lth

the renalnder lntended naia.ly to strengthen exlstlng offlces.
11' Tre coments beLow are glven uad.er the three parts vhlch nake up the total
estleates .

Part I. Eead.qus,rters secret€,"lat

L2' lure estlnates 'rnder pad r for the Eead.quaz"ters secretarlat a,mount to a totar.
of $781, O0O on a net baels, representlng an lncrease of $L58r 5OO over the provLsion
for l-96L - $7BrB0o und.er sal€,rles and vages, $z?rroo und.er other d.epartuental
costs, $J-), lOO und.er comon staff co€ts, a:rd. $lr]-r TOO und.er a nev item dContingency"

to cover the esti'ated addltlonal head.quarters costs whlch nour.d. result froe

I

4 T.re, 84 per cent; Speclal- Flmd., 16 per cent,
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General AssenbJy approval- of Lncreases'whlch have been pxoposed. in the internatlonal
sal-a,ry seales (for further conments on this polnt, see para. B above). Apart
from this last item, most of the Lncrease is 1a respect of the proposed.

estabLishaent of four professional and. three generaL service posts. In ad-dltion,
a P-5 and a P-J post ha,ve been recLasslfled. uprdaxd. to p-4 and. D-1, resgectlvefy.
Lj. In terns of functlons, the chF nges i.n the rnannlng table nay be sumarlued.
as folLor,Is:

(") One professlonal. post (P-2) ana one general eervice post (G-5), coneerned.

v:itd pubJ:i-c relatlons and. J-Laison wLth OPI, haye been transferred. from the
Joint Ad-aidstratj-oD Dlvision to the Offlce of the Inecutlve cha1ruan, whi ch 1s

prlnarl\r lnterested. in these natter6. Ia addltlon, both postB of LlalBon Offlcers
ln Europe (laz'1e and Geneva ) have been reclassifled fron p-J and p-i to p-4 and
D-1, respectlvely, to reflect the inqreased. responslbil_ltles asslgned to these tvo
posts (see pera. 1! below);

(l) Three professlonal posts (e-5, e-4 and. p-1) and tvo geneyal servlce
posts bave been added t9 the. Jolnt Adnl'nlst"atloE Dtvlsloo. [he first two are
requlxed to strengtheu {'fo6 sd'n'l dst'r€ttve supBort at Eead.quarte}s fo" the field
establisbment and to rel.nforce the Jolbt flnanclal nanagement Bervlces provlded by
the Dhdsiotr to TAB and the S;:eclal_ tr\rnd. Tlre Jualor professlonal post (p-f)
wlLI be a6Fleped on a rotatlng basls to the several functlonal sectlons of the
DlvlsloE as a tralnee post. Thls rdLL provide the opportunlty, whlch hao not
hltherto e:dsted. in the TAB secretarlat, to recrult and. traln on the Job junlor
professlons,L staff (see pare. 16 beJ.ow). One p-2 poet aad one G-J post have been
transferred. to the Off1ce of the lhecutlve Chalruan as lndlcated in (a) above;

(.) One profeselonal post (P-l-) aud one general- serrlce post (o-f ) have

been add.ed to the Programe Dlvlslon, the Letter because of the lncreased
p"ogra@lng responsibi]itles wbL ch hc,ve d.evolved on the TAB secretarl,a,ti the P-1
post rr1l1 provld e a second. Junlor tralnee post as exlLa,tDed tn (t) above.
l-4. ConcerDing the reasons which justlfy the proposed. upvard. recJs,sstfi cation of
ttre llalson 0ff1cer6 Posts at Geneva and Paris, the Advlsory Conuittee has been

lnfoiiroed that the Genqva post is orxe of tihe key Bosts ln TA_8, that the incumbent
rauBt dlscharge a fulctlon whi ch 1s ri:itaLly important for the vhoJ.e Technlca]-
Aeslstaoce Pxog"aame J.a ensurlng close, contlnulag and effectlve day-to-d.ay lialson
tcith the head.quarters of the lumerous partl ctlating organj.zetlons located in Europe.
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Moreover, he has epeclar Tespon6lbllltles nlth respect to the estabLlsbment of
broad- pollcles governLng the adnlnlstratlon of the felloa'shlp proglanme. fbe post
of Llalson Officer in Parls was establlshed 1n 1!!! as en experiment. The

lncunbent, !fuo ls based on the techrr cal asslstance recruitnent urlt ltx pari.s, has
been glven speclal-Ized dutles. reJ-a,tlng to recrultment froro Eaete!'ra Europe e.nd

utillzatlon of Eastern European cont"lbut1on6. flrese firnctlong lnvoLve cl-ose and
contlnulng liaison wlth the ooverments concerled. ard wlth the offlclars of tbe
partlclpating orgaulzations vho are responslbJ.e for thelr actLvltles ln thls
spec1al1zed. fleJ-d.. The post vas irltlalltrr estabLlshed. at the p-J lever on a trLaL
ba61s. fhe Ad.vis ory connlttee underst€,bds ttrat the resulte achleved .justlfy
continuatlon of the arrangeEent, n'i-th recLassificatlon at the p-4 leve]-.
L5. flle Ad.rrsoqr connlttee has noted v:ith lnterest the proposed. creatlon of tvo
junlor tralnee po6ts (r-r) vurcn vlLL provrare opporLuoitles to recrult and trEln
Jurdox professionel staff. It wou].tt appear that an affangenent of thls kl!d.
ls overd.ue, Offi c1a1s at the p-2/p-J leveJ_ 1n the fleId tend. to be given
responsl.bLllties vhi ch regulre a thorougb worktng klonl-eclge of unlted lb,tioas
adnlnistretlve and programlng practlces and. proced.u"es. Tlee Adwleozy conrnlttee
und.erstauals that recruitlng fron outslile the organlzatlon at this Level is
dlfflcult and. d.oes not produce the best resu-Ltsi lndeed., 1D the current year, posrs
have renaLned. open vhich courd have been fllled had there been the possiblJJ.ty
of a head.quarters tre,lntng progrs.mne.

Part II. other Jolnt adEinistratlve costs

16. Ihe Advlsory Cornlt bee has prevlously ooo"utrud2/ ln the treataent of the
provlslon of $l+0, oo0 und er part rr of the TAB estlnates as a }:4r suu subventlon
to the unlted Natlons 1n partlal recoguLtion of certaln flnancle,l and accountlng
services provld.ed by the orgarizatlon to the E:ryand.ed programe.

Part IIf . Fleld offLces

l-7. The 1952 estlnates rmder part III for fie.ld offlces a,nount to &rr\77 r7OO
(aet of staff assessment ), or an lncrease of $89r,5oo over the l!5J_ provlslon,
includlng a $].Jor 00O Contingency provisLon to cover, the estl&ated. costs of the

2/ Cff1c1al lecord.s of tbe General Assenb\r, S@
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proposed. locrease ln lntena,tlonal salary s cales (for further cornments on th16
point, see para.' B above). Of the totaL estlnate, aD anoult of $?7:-|ZOO would be

offset by a Eubventlon frcm the ad:dnlstretive butlget of the Special Fund.; for
L961, there was a slnllar Bubventlon of $410, OOo.

l-8. The nannl Irg tabte proposed for L962 1s ccmpared. beIow, by categorles of staff,
w1th that approved for 1p61:

Internatl ora,l staff
Di.rector (o-2 )
Prlnclpal- Offlce" (D-1)

Professional (f-5 to e-f)
Cleneral serqi ce

Sub-totaL

Local staff
Professlona].

GeaefaL servi ce

Sub-total 700

Grand fotal 841

1962

28

o(

9s.

'r r'1

Lo

196T

n
L6

!B
4q

=laL

499

508

19. Tbe elght new offlcesV and sj:r new sub-offlces/ (corresponaentsfl ) proposed

for establ:lshment vould account for twelve lnternatioraL aDd flfty ]-oca]- staff,
ae weIL as a net expend.iture for TAB of sone $1O116OO. Tre re!@inder of the
addltlonal- staff and. of the lncrease 1n ertrrend.lture, exclutling the contlngency
provlslon (cnapter IIIII), ls related. to the na.tntenance of the other ftfty-slx
off1ce6, alloldng for norual- sa1ary lncrements end 916sr. slrnlla,r rlses lD coBts, and.

a strepgthenlng (nlne tnter:catloDal antl seventy-tr1ne local posts) of thlrby-nine
of those of31ce6 to take account both of prograr Be dq:au61ot1 and of the lncreeeing
responslbllltles under the Specla3. Fud..

u

629

4/ Caneroun, Chad, Congo (Brazzavtlle ), DahcmeJr, I't4LL, Ruanda-Ulundi, and. tvo other
l-ocatlons ln Central and gast Afrlca, to be d.etemlned after furthe"
negotlatioDs.
Central Afrlca,b Republ-lc, Cfirrus, lvlaurl-tan'l a r Nlger, SLerra Leone aad llppe"
Volta '

q Coffespond ents are erperts recruited by partlcipatlng organlzatlons and. thus
exclud.ed from the above rnannlng table and other staff flgures sholln here.
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20. Tpe Adrrisory Ccrrolttee notes that the elgbt ne.w offlces v1l]- 1nlt1alJlr be

staffed. on a reduced. basiFj it has been lnforeed that six of then are bud.geted.

on the aesurptlon that they l,rll-J- be ir1 operatlon from ! Jalllvary L962. Partlclpating
ageDcies and Goveruments have been urglng TAB to brlng these offices lnto
operation as sootr as posolble. [he re.nalnl-ng two offlces are budgeted. from
L July 1952. In addltion, a Bna,LL savlng for d.eferred- recrultment (&92 1560
(4 per cent)) has been provJ.d.ed. for und.er EstabLt shetl posts. In this respect, the
Advlsory Cornnlttee has been assured that the approved. butlget wiLL be edninlstered
with careful attention to the need. for econcmLcal oper€.tlon, and that no request
for Bupp].ementar.y appropriatlons 1s to be erpected. for L962. Eovever, tt appearB

that the present trehd. tovar:ds an elq)an61on of the responslbl'lJ tles glven to
Resldent Representatlves ln respect of adml Llstretlon, progra;rning end co-ordlnatlon
vou]-d- preclude aDy asgurance that futu.re operetlons could be contlnued on the
basis of red.uced. staffing. 0n the otherhand, the Advlsory Cmittee notes tbat 1t
ls the tntention of TA3 to nalntaln tbe 6tafflng of lts offlceB on a reduced.

basls as Long es possibLe ln countrles rrrhere the vohme of a1d. 1s snall, on the
assumptlon that there vl.II be no La,"ge lncrease l"n prograomes and provldetl that
sultabl-e arrEngements e.an be nad.e to glve guldance througb a senlor Resldent
Representatlve located ln s, nel.ghbourlng country,
21. llhe lrovision requested. for tenporary asslstance for fleld offices in 1962

($75,700) i-s 88 per cent higher thao that for \j6I ($4o,eoo). The Advlsory
Comittee has been lnforrned in thls respect that the slgrrlflcant tncrease in the
above provlslon is caused largely by the uncertalntles whl-ch ex16t concelr1l.ng the
appropriate eventual number of establlshed. Bo6t6 for the offlces to be opened

ln L962. In eome cases, therefore, the &<ecutlve Chalrnan has provlded for
increased. amounts for tempora,ry aselstance, for the tine belng, ln Lieu.of
bud.getlng for estab]-lshed posts. In addl-tlon, ltlroultt appear the,t, in any event,
the costs of temloxaly aF€lstance have been und.eresti-Eated for 1g6f. The AilvlsotT
Comlttee'wou1d. agree that the above approach ie a reasonabl_e one in the
plesent eLrcu:nste.nces; lt vor.rld., hovever, r:rge restraint and strlct coDtTo]. ln such

use of tempolE ry asslstance.
22. Aaother substantlal- lncrease appears ln iten B of part III of the estlnates
(Al-ovances, Beneflts and Ccrnmon Staff Costs) whl cb uou].d r16e frm $45BrrOO fo
l-961- to 4622,600 ln f962. fhe Ad.visory Co@lttee notes that tbls lncrease results
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!xa1nll., but not entJ-rely, fron the expansion of the naudng tabIe. fhus, of the
total- increase of roughly S164, OOO, about $l-LO, OOO is a consequence of the lncreased
stafflng. The remeLnder ($541000) is to be found ln provlslons fox Penslo! trtmd

contributions. and ed.ucation. grant8. It rdlL be reca]-led fb€:u ;1962 is the flrst
fuIL year ln lrhlch the locrease ln penslon beneflts and penslonabl-e remrneratlon
rates apply. Ihe Unlted lvatj.ons polLcy with respect to adnJ Llstlation of the
educs,tlon gzant ruleo has elso been llberaLlzed. lr1 the couf6e of the current
year! and the bud.getary provlslons tor !962 reflect thet l-iberallzation.
21. flee Advlsory Ccrrmlttee uould. also c€,LL attention to the coDsiderable lncreaees
in relative tem6 urd.e? chalters IV (Travel and. transportatlon, up $BBr94O to
$151,6\o) and. V (Contre.ctual and other servlces, up $691 9oo to $2l2r2oo). These

provlslons cover varioua expenses (local traveJ-, tre,vel wlthJ.n the country,
office accom.odatlon rentaLs and. EE,lntenancel med.teal. aseistance to local
6taff, etc. ) vhlch are Lncurred ln the couttry lrhexe the ls,rLicul-ar fl.e]-d
offlce 1e l-ocated. an(l ar€ payable ln the local currency. It rroul_d. therefore
apB€ar reasonable to erpect the Government B of the host countrles to assrEe
a maximum share of these costs, thus frceing TechnLeal Asslsta4ce furxds for
proJ ects.

2l+ " The Advisory Connlttee und.erstands that TAB fuJ.J;r shares lts vievs on the
lmporbance of ad.equate host government support of TAB field offlces. Thls ls a
questlon'wh1ch ls constantly before the Board. Tt vould seeu that the record of
govenment finanelaL larblclpatlon in TAB fleld offlces i6 on the 1{ho].e e good.

one. In almost every case, the ftnanctal- partlclpatioa of the Governnent in TAB

fleld offLce coste has lncreased. year after year. In budgetlng fox new offlces
TAB has had to rnake conservatlve asalrmptions regardlng government contrlbutions,
at least for the flrst year of operatlon. fbe Advlsoqf Comlttee has been lnformed.

that TAB lntends to continue 1ts effoyts to obtaln increasing flnanciel .support

from host Govi:rnments and lt vould colnn.end. such efforts end express the hope ths,t
the Governnents concerned. wlIL respond generous\r.

/ Alproved by the Rtfth Comlttee at 1ts BC6th meeting oo L December 1960. See
9llfq1a1 Record.s of thq cener€.]- Assenbly, Elfteenth Session, Anaexes, agenda
iten 60, doc
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25. The Advlsory Corm1ttee notes that the Technlcal Aeglstance Comlttee v-11-L be

lnvlted to approve l-962 estLnates for TAB 1n the anount of $l+r29Br7OO net and

to egree on $Jf1r200 as the approprlate amount of tl3e subventlon to be receLved

fron the arrrn'l ulstratiie bud.get of the Specl.al lUnd ln L962, l:n, recognitton of the
servlces p"ovlded. by IIAB field offlces for ftrectal- Ftrnd actlvlties. The Advlsory
Cormlttee has uo speclflc c@ment to nake on these total a,rnounts. Eowever,

as a general obgervation, lt $ould drav attentlon to the vlevs e:eressed 1n

paragraphs 6 and. 7 above oD tbe questton of the ratlo of ad$l.d6trative exSrenses to
total proJect cost6. Slnce lt ls accepted. as desllabLe that voluntary funds

shouLd be utlllzed to tbe greatest posslbJ.e extent for operationaL purposes, the
Advlsory Connlttee vould. express the hope that every efforb 1r1l.l- be [ade, not
only to aehieve a more controlled. grolnbh of ad:dnlstrative overhead. than lr.allcated
by the present trentl, but that the general- obJective of keepiDg such costs to the

n:j.nimum rd-IL conetant\r be kept 1n nlnd .




